
(fob Vrinting:
VaprZA EIErqnIBCJEVCr EDEIBSEIGREIEWCIPMPI2Cipb•-31Neatly and Promptly Branded, at theiiIMEETISER OFFICE LEBANON, EMMA
Tip establishment is now supplied with an extensivelaseortatent of JOB TYPE, Which will be increased as theIpawonaile2dalnands. It can now turn out Pitnetnto, of:uvery description, iiia neat and expeditious manner—-

sedan veil reasonable terms. Such as
Blissaphlets, Checks,

'Edema's Cards, Handbilbs,
Circulars, Labels,

Bill Heading's, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, Vke.,
air-Drres of all kinds, CommonandJudguientltonne.*hop), Justices', Constables' and other BLANES, printed

leoireetly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
lisareale at this office, at prices "tote*the times."
* *Subeeription price of the LEBANON ATITERTISER,

OneDollar and a Ifslf-a Tear. •

Address,-Wit, M. ilmmt, Lebanon, Pa

The Alte'iation of, .

"CIIINDAY 8011001., "SUPERINTENDENTS is coaled
to.the. : . •

iNF.AIfr SCIICiOL CATECHISM,'printed' in 'cliapters, 'fl ite whitecards.
-PART IChapter V..."TheCrmtiOn."

Chaptar,M—"ThaTioad."
PART

'Chapter T.—"The Birth of Christ, Visit of the Bltep.lierdit4&c.,
,--• ' -Chapter 12."TheVisit of the Who Men, and Jame'Plied into-Egypt,"

Chapter 111.-4,Jesus' Return, and his Journey to the
Passover at Jerusalem,"

Prier, 3 ate each ;25 ate per dot; per hundred.
- Address, 11. H. ROEDEL,

•N0v.1.3, teL Lebanon, Penn'a.

The Eclectic Class.]Kook,
:PPR THE. USE OP THE

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER,
• . •

TStproitoiniced by all who have 'examined it, better
adapted-to,the wants of the Sunday school, teacherthan any now in nee. Sendfor rt copyfor examination.'Price per dozen, 40-eente ; per hundred, $3.00

Addrese—R. IL.EDEDEL, Lebanon, Pa.

i FM
FALL =& 'WINTER

'GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

HENRY *4 STINE'S
R E!

LAbIESs,-OHESS GOODS
.

_Prencti Merinoes, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Muslin De-
lainifiyallWool Daps, Sack Flannels and Plaid Gana
orOm:description and at all prieea. For a splendid
astuirtment of Dress Goods call at

lIENRY & STINE'S

SITAWLS strAmLs !
Broeba Square and Lang Ramie, all Wool plaid Long

Shawls, Mourning Wool Shawls and a large lot of
square Wool Shawls offered at.low prices by

KENNY le STINE.

A-NV BOYS' WEAR
rAdttui,Uleilineteib-Saitiueta, Union Cuesimere, Ken-

tucky Jenne, ',Ermine Cloths. and an aesortment,Beever
Gotha'',blob' will be offered tt-retinoed prices by
—LettimourNov.6,'6l -HENRY S STINE.

Almanacs: Jimanacs.I'vtifAIITACS FOR 1882,
JUST'REOZEVED AND FOB. BALE BY

H :H" R•OEDEL,
„z:OtillitaßlMLAlN aD naryrieTh,aLarGAerNT.

Ludieittio ' ti dgo do
Philadelphia, " do do
IteimUng " German.

7..olautein November 13 IL

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
of 0147'1:U44nd Street and Monk.Rood,LEBANON, PA.

r*Oms. RAttell laLIGHT take pleasure In inform.
inktbalr friend,. and the potato generally that they
ust' 'opened' a large and carefully selected snort-mita 'of

illRY!.1001M,
Itoositrzs. oniggsnwit; -&—e4

ta which they aeipectfulty biotite the Attatition, of,the
public. Theta

''. l3llY. GOODS
batman beenitelected . with tho 4reateat care front the
fargehtlinparting Rouses to -

' GROCERIES,
11 large stook of cheap Soon, Coffees,Tess, Chaudfdet
arukall kindstoes: Also, a large assortment of

..• Q EENS WARE
among whlehare the nosiest patterns, together with al-
fahstatiendlen agility of Goode In their dine of boat,
ness„witteh will be sold vary cheap for cash, or Couutty
Produce taken in exchange:

BAGS! I BAGS H I
'.etseratoition or:Millers and farmers Is directed to
their largo stook of BAI3B, which they will sell at
wholesslirprities.- -

October 17, 19604 BAUCH .k LIGHT.

trYOU WANT
A PrOTTMEV yin:lr deceased friend, enlarged . and

2-1, c010red:4.14114 call at DAILY'S Gallery, next, door
to-the tobation"Deptelt .11ank.

-AVMler -& Fochtlo U.
lfrlFlEffnibscribers respectfully inform the public that
..L-they have entirely rebuilt the All2l an the littleBWa-

easitfoitnerly known as "Straw's" and later as ',Wen-

Lrt'llir stout one•fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
00TiMUlay, Pa.; that they have it now Incomplete

tanning order, and are prepared, tofurnish customers
respshirly with a very sopertor,article of • ,

.%
_llllBuillt.l,4llCiliiir-1.7-..WM-

..iiii-chkari sa it clan be obtained from any other eaurce.—
:Theekeepralso on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
,prles• CROF, BRAN, BROATB,,Ae. They are also pre.
'pared to do all kinds of CUSTOMERS' Worm, for Farmers
and otheiscat the very shortest possible notice and la
vite all to give them a trla:. The machinery of the
lifill;ls-entirely-neVrand oUthe latest and moat los•
proved kind. By spiel attention to business and fah
dells they hope to' Merit a entreat' public patronage.

WiIEAT-,...'RYE, CORN, OATS, dzo.,
bottt, for which tin hlgheot,Lobanon Market privet!
will.W. 44. FRARKI,II4 IVAtagll.

KO. led. wirMam VOCIIT.
-

.. •

A.SWailLI:VERY ST.Et LE.
MITE"ladoraigival respootfully_infortria tha_puhllo tkat
i :ay bairawned Si, NZW"LIVERY STABLoiI; .. at airs.

RIBS'S lintel. hiarkot atroat.l4l3,
'•

'
- mini, where he willkoop for thelifpublic OiCebrAMAlibtiOn a goodstockipilk

of 110Ittit18and TrillcLEß, IfsW 1 1 p_sentio sad good driving iirolioa,eud ilapharao
Isla anti Vohlolon. ..AlsOLOgroftilDrivora forptaltud whop
&aired. 'Allopiltnitill for 111 1410t, ko..

•Tiobaoome Atli' l f• 1411. j &al TIP 14ATtOlf.

41o*hialer, Ea.rEnv a CAPP'S
;Ti VMS" iht .11 T./RDI

-?Ma Way, .thou Want. Choap'Lumber.
_mu; iindaralsnod .liiive .1'ltaly formed a partnor,
',..1k. tpili forth e.inippono of engaging in Liu Liz-

ifPFINIIII. an A pow pl4n, Paula rogpooNity. inform
cpubhoit largo. that their plain ofhuelr.eoe le tieVte

to OW Lumbar Yard, in Reel Lohman% fronting
'O4 Oillut, greet, ono' moue !Veal the liiiongelletti
o#lll t• 411117 pave onlargod tba Yard and had It with

AI peer.ee4 px4ellent amortroontof nil blade of Litathop,
.04044 114'B,oknOl, Dbltivirr, JOIIITO,

LOU') 6 illgilibrill, Morn aCeNTLINO•

.ofMt lengths and tblnknoseaa. . In short, they keep con.
atnOtly on band, n_foll and well-moneene4 etesortment of
skykin4aot DVIL•PINGId.ATSICAfa, Poreona In want
.0f Witting In their linoare invitedto gal I, wombat) their
'lltailt, Ind learnIWOprim',,w,h§Pkrldfbr ileAt.flware, they hope, that by attention
.ftir.so lll9l0mt "mg maceratepilimilt to merit a eontlonanoe
et -Pauli patronage. - •

BOWMAN, DADRA k CAPP.

i
Dalianan. Ilaptember 5.1200,

'llvbille..•&llteallitig tiellkOziii:'
Lebanon Vralliey ilraitell.

----

i . . . •

r '
-

' ) ' . '• '. 0 ili 3/ Paasenger as7ll to near •

~,.. - • ing, tißd Harkrburg,
DAPB TMtN ON, going Snot to Bonding,it DAS A. Mo

..

, 111,46, !. IC ,_

, Pau 4abanou, 'ming Weet to liarriaburg, at T.04 P.
%Aid mo-r, Pg,

AttiolNOilk boll, Amino tnitke clue connexions for
AA, Datlavillo, Tamaqua, Danville, Wilma. ,tol I

ogling train andl toonoota at Itooditilig 101, Wino.,

lis iiri\ ittstoa awl envitAß,
t prritienrg, trelna oettnoot with liPonnailvaulaeIt et Ontym,',' and novatiarlimil Valley" rellreanaopt
Ittnall'ili tabouter, Datilmore, Sunbury, O. mbar*
so,

• irrangliTlogalr to.l"seputar, ty, 1,45, 1 darn, ft so, to
. • wall 884 _„- -_,'

71 It `rairv2ll4l6%,v‘r %l4 4:44ltitrag4lf °o.i.vs tutu.,
Inlets pso wlikolsibt t4(imo4s 0.0 ts Ntsgstsp,

tai u Itil Dlnti•liiyikiPl4o, And MI the prionipatkr ,..V, 7.4 , Welt Nava Wrat, andDanalian i andkw I.
ti g A ktti lon Itiolli Is all l'Utoat ViteeetMit*
-GA 14 ap.ta hi OM In _

imt , at 017,,tlitakila gainpok Tlbta, NA t,u, ,i„,
INSILA? I* game, ID 011 $llO pYtiv4m voila 1, 'll,`t

Ot Alk Vir 44"rtite4tiscrDI„,.
.81 ti'i lON I t. ..,

Oka isusgs, it 9s pit 8488-41ohniul. tkovsn,
tiliiim" "Ilitgicil vi oits - -di. bfiNa' 1- .a-, . -I i*ANa• havi__:Tio 0, of h 8 q4,40,

111447:144rittreativ 11,45/14, tom,
vA im tottoillo ;OA 4,-hi, ail 1150 anaai' 111
it VirTgantirlagglirePar '4and
. .iigtlOW - &Ow ova* .• 1s
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etvire linttrg.
A LESSON WORTH

.
A lesson In itself sublime, • 'A lesson worth ,enshrining •
Is this: "I take nonets of timeSave when the titiAlssisitiiiig."Thsettnottik words a dialbore,

neverlinmehis 'To fintnarebearts abetter lore •
Than this short sentence teaches

'As life is sometimes bright and fair, -
And sometimes dark and:lonely, .Let us iorget its toil andpa re,
And note, its intight hours °WY.

There is no groveon earth's bromdchart,
But has some bird to cheer' it;So hens sings on in every heart, '
Although we may notbear it

And if to-day the hairy wind ,
Of sorrow is ontatquilrig, •

Perchance toworrow's sun will bringTheweary heart a blessing,
• For life Issometimes bright and fairAnd sometimes dark.and lonely ;

Then let's forget its toil-and rare,
And note its bright hours only.

We bid thejoyous moinmits fiesta,
And thou forget their glitter;

We take the SOP of life and taste
No:portion hut the bitter;

But we should teach our hearts to deem
Itssheetegedrops andtstrongest;And pleasant hours phould .ev,or !teemTo lingerroundtm longest

As life is sometimes brightand felt,
And sometimes darkadd lonely,

Let us Yorget its toll and care,
And note its bright hours only.

The darkest shadows of the night
AreJust beforethe morning ;

Thenlet us.wait the coming light
All bodelees phantoms seaming;

And white we're passing on the tide8f time's fast-elAing river,,
Let's pink the blossoms. by its side

And bless the gracious Giver.
As life is sometimes brightand fair,

And sometimes dark and lonely-,
We should forget its pain and care,

And note its bright hotirs only.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 18-62.
er strabge; but. I tepopopeiedinsething
has detained He *ill.rtfObabikmeet us at the church." -

As Nandi° passed down through'
the group of livered servants that`
lined the hall,- every one ,anziotte tocatch a glimpse of,the bride, many a.husk. blessed her sWeetrfaee, and 'pray-
ed that all the bright anticipations its
smiles and blushea shadowed forth-
Might be realized.

To Lord Can tref's Surprise, the Earl
of Egberton was not, at the church
door when they arrived. 'His brow
grew dark with anxiety, though he
endeavored to allay the agpreheit.siona of his daughter`liiis3-cliftiekii)
alternately flushed :Ind AM* at tier
embarrassing poditien.

Just as they were aboa.kiiireettinLord Cantref noticed. a horseman Ilk-proachingat a flifiollis pace whom herecognised asAft-St.'Croix, the young
earl's cousin. ale clothes were torn
and dusty, and his' fseepafe and 147gard. aw he' ,hurriedly alighted, from
his horse, which was Covered With
sweat and foam. As his eye fell up.
on Lady Blanche he .hesitited, and'
casting asignificant glance upon'Lord
Cantref, beckoned him, aside. But
this movement did not escape the ob.:serration" of Lady Blanche, Vvb`O'se
cheek grew pale from fear.

'lt'is from. Walter!' she ,ekclaimedbreaking from her attendantsand fol-
lowing her father. 'Tell me,' she ad:
ded wildly addressing -St. Croix, 'is
he ill-dead 7'Bistdianonto. 'Be calm my dear child,' said Lord-
Cantrof soothingly, whose counte-
nance betrayed great; agitation, 'the
yonng earl is not , dead, only.Missing.It is to be hoped- that he' wilt yet be
found.'

THE ROSE -OF GLEN VALLEY.
lquanxtt.l—Help I=Oh, help I •
How sharp and fearfully distinct

that- cry ran out-oh the midnight air!
But there were none to hear it, except
the two ruffians who'pressing still
closer to their victiro lbote him heav-
ily to the ground.

Cleopatra, the kipeypy, hottke,
%peen

thought—" stammeredthe(Aft.. AA?kt.l.-
,Yowiliftht me, as you intended

me to ,be,zoatir..sbo fluid,. interrupt-
ing bim
'tat, my alOnt.poison does not al-
sra*Jcill, wen ,when administeredbyso, praetiexto tkandaayours...; I have
had many 4n - antidote :tomb as you,
gave me;o=the night of our last
ineetinit...

. ."You•solts.ditleg at random, wo.
man,” fish:title earl sternly, recover-
iMiin fa.mere, his 'self-pokiession.
'W,blit:isyou want—money?'
-,,,N0t pif aid% would I. touch your,

gold, , liciAlirdi.St..Croix,' exclaimed
gipsy ilaiastrlf 4.haughty gesture,
,red as. it i ith the blood of the in-
nocent! s.4.toonieto warnyou, man,that.t4ice_c: ," vengeance is nearlyflill,ittAc -"' word of Justice isready,'even now, • , ascend upon your head!GO, and is 4of fulfilling,the, wick-
edpurpose at is in,your heart to-
night, aunt ~.,37.ottr. fleetest steed, antiescape to - p',far country, and there
by a life ,Aipepitetice, strive to re-trieve.:sithe„map.

ft,Akedoil_ _dr woman,,.to AddressslibbAangp :tom mer exeleiMeti the
earl angti q ..-

'Nay he ids-oat,' said -the .gipsy
queen, calm $2. To-morrow. is to be
your bridal diyi le ,it uot---that is, to
witness yoqximArriage with the beau-
tiful Lady f,laticher

41t is,' replied. her coinpaniqu . a
grim smile at satisfactiok flitting, A-
cross his face it the recollection.,',Woe to fAte dove when it., mateswith the bask!' said: the, gipsy. Ed-.
ardSt.Cr;..Witix, s; not the earldomenottgli -for eei that thou Rust .laythr lilocci. -

iiac' hands- also;.upop
the betroth4of. thy murdered. coos.
in ?'

-

. '

Lady Blanche made no reply, but
fell pale and gasping, into her father'S
arum, who quickly, conveyed her to
the. carriage.

Many of the bystanders gathered
around St. Croix, anxious to know
the cauSe of this scene. From .the
narration he gave, they gathered that
the earl had disappeared no one know
whither. That there was no clue to
his fate, excepting his horse, whioh
came home a few minutes after mid.
night with dark stains of blood upon
his breast-and sidas. The grief and
horror With which St. Croix narrated
I;heimieireunistances ptoduceda: Very
favorable impression, on,..thogeoartO
heard-him ; for ha was next of kin to
the-earl, and upon-his death ;would tha.
come into 'possession of the, earldonu - -Th4.

mss.-Lua -• e

St,. Croix 'fairlyreeled uponliis sad•
'He` is dead!' said the oldest one,

placing his hand upon the heart of
the wounded man, who lay upon the
ground without sense or motion.

'We had better make sure of ft,'
said the other significantly pointing
to the river at a short, distance.

no fitting mate for the pure and gen-
.tle Lady Blanche-Cantref.'

'lt is false—she is said the
earl, hoarsely. ,Let the ceremony
proceed.'.

'Fool!! muttered the woman, syou
rush on your own destruction. Wal-
ter, Earl of t,g,bertbn; she added ina-
pressively;turningtoward a man who
sat in-the back part of the church,
muffled.up in a cloak, 'come forward
and prove the truth of my assertion.'

At these words the man arose, and,throwing back the cloak, revealed aface, which though pale and ghastly,
bore a strong resemblance to the
ypting Earl's.. Then walking delib-
erately up the aisle, he approachedthealtar, tvhd ticed his eyes sternly
upon the countenance of the guilty
man, ,I.When St. eroix's eyes fell up-
on him, he stood like one transfixed
with horror. Thenthrowing his arms
wildly above'his 'head, as if-to protect
himself from furthar aPproach, he fell
heavily to the floor, blood gashing
from, his mouth and nostrils.

'What do,you •mean
'Nay, be,,ealm,?• said tließiwornati,

mockingly,. jiliahe.observed his,. agi;
Utica, let rietyeue craven heart ,tall
.you- now.. Dead ,men, tell no titles;-r....-
The' moon -04 beheld that deed of
blood, the river that receivedthe•body
of thelVictirri;Aave'nui tongue 44 .ae,
cues. you. -.,1:14; there is one- whose
eyes .werfrupd.a you.,:and ArhoseJlteily

tah'rely overtakeypik.. tio
ivaralda-ta dee from- the 1-io.trath

thatlit‘cominft.'-Thci- earl feinained gammas
tvithlia Ori. litad. intently. ufniethespot.vbere.'.. the wornan-,disappeami.
Th

His companion understood him, and
without "a' word on either aide they
lifted up the , body and carried it to-
the river. There was a heavy splash,
something that sounded like a'stified
groan, and the broad

`moon'quietly over it—the moon" looked
clown,' as calmly and 00,04 Us if
crime iiiaLmurder were thi • •

flown. The wo men: eipo,uu,e#
their horses add `rdde wiftry away.

'This ,goeliliktitss`j'bb; said file
fihoittei ati4.y.9lkner ,Ptt..4.ltizat,

‘.l should judge so,' returned 'tho.:;

other, dryly, 'as it gives yoli one of
the richest earldoms in Erigllind.'

'Ay, and by my knightly faith, you
shall find tliat, the Earl of Egberton
is not ungrateful,' said the other.—
‘The ibousand pounds shall be yours
tomorrow, and if there is anything
else I can du for you, you may con.
sider me to the_ full extent of my
power.,

'There will. be a merry .vidal. to,
morrow,' said his companion.

4Very, l' replied the younger one
with a .slight mocking laugh.. 'Lady
Blanche will long at the altar
for her lover; and as for <my good
cousin Walter who has been my rival
in love and ambition, warrant
he'll sleep sound to-night .as he
would were-he.pillowed in her arms!
But we must.separate here'; he added,
as they emerged from the forest into
the open country. 'We must:not be
seen together, Adieu! We shall meet
tomorrow at the bridal.'

All .but-one of that horror.s,trickengr—- sup,ppsed it.
'

to be the spirit of
the 'Ufifortlinate, earl, which had re-turficid tiCtake vengeance on his mur-derer,.and. feared to approach hi m.--But Lady Blanc:1,1 i rushing forward,
threw herself il,p.t.,upon the bosom
of• her laver; o tttining - .convincing
proof as she ditEeo, from. the warm-
kisses that fell, upon her, cheeks andfio, that it was no spirit, Gut her own
Walter.

ultra-the aftikr; who was fir Tiose*iiirdearn t ethiferetieewi •b didos.---

. . . , .

When theyirfted,st.-Croix from theplace where he haillellen, they found
that life bad departed. It seems that
the wounds given to the young Earlwere not as his murderers supposed
mortal. Ills plunge :into the: river,instead of rendering his death, cer-
tain, restored him to: consciousness,
and When be arotie. to the snrface, he
made a desperate egoeit to regain, the
shUre. In this he would not, proba-
bly,. have. been successful;foi.fijitiwes
very week from the toss of blbod,lofd
it

,

. been' ler the gips3r queen, whowas-. . „ising the river in a boat withsome„of her follOwers. , She picked
him up, conveyed himto her tent, andWith -the most devoted and tender
care nursed hiat,throtigh the long and
dangerous hluesithat followed. ,

TheBartiAhiime`recoyery,heca
aware of hisceilidn's usurpatibil ofhiltestates a n d,Li ti e,, also of-b, ts -bitrothal
o tiiiray Blanc& • 'bUt,retaining a

a..tariiffese °tills indebtedness-toa:birbto yrOtnitirto whoin- he owedgle.,lN, arid who, la ,ifdte of all,' still.
fi,
ohetiskeil a, StrOuig affritA--..to'i biatreacherous'`co " ." e .;:;;:

' 1.'7. ' i':_____._.

t. would nit; Urge you to -take-this
stew taniewizznot-aseured'Aih-striVikkatit
result in your ultitnate happinees.'-
• don't doubt=it - ,father4,l9aitid lady

tangtiidly) bat-somehow the
Very thonittit 'is: repulsive to tree. 1
'never likedlfr. St. Croli, and ca not
say I like any better since its no-
cession to bia.'new honors. PHONY ie
totome Kos i,anficiod initinot,fionaitiiing
treadberbas and: orttel' in the- *dry
glance of'his" eye, and sound- of iris
'4You "ate prefudtecid,'lny duughter,

sad her father; 'I 13843 nothing ofthis
Thilied'l' believe him le 6i3 tin hiinati,
ble than; and in everyrespect worthS,
ofyou. 'Kim haie brother./ hi
ixdded.soldranlyr as his daughter nAde
no reply, 'and will soon have no fith-
er,„„for, ray race is nearly run. It
grleVes_nii to leave you:sounprotect-
ed, would 'takethe-last sting
fioth death could•I see you Lord Egrboiten's

. •

duce him to flee the, vii.!?try:;ll4lAr ia,L,-.,,*0"•Wunttl•tne very a$momen
14ereiwas another,kridat ap.

pointed, at. Nrhlell-Ithiiii,vierit:'hapPY
smiling faces; the Tiady'Elanche, the
bolutifia rose Glen Vallek, give
her 4and tb:Wiater, Earl of Egber-
ton, atth;e /40&the in clad church
of

shookiewilistalkl svititemague St.
-;•,-.0te.tealoalieatAsmAsiosausaaaastais44.

himselfi as.ls spurred his horse on-
wiir4 'butikyogy -• fiend I ,But,were
she twice the fidhd that sill, is,,should
not stand between me and my prom-
ised bridal"- I. -

-- ..E

He reaebe iVggherton Hall laser*
ty,and endeavored with largoclraughto
of wine to drown ail recollection-of

~.the scene tin ugh•mbith he had just
riiist.7: 7l3oe- i vat ibtvain; titosikaiiiCk
eykatieenied o ;big lime Ilirdeihis,i'very liool, * Ike" 'Wet i'of that ;
strange, m teflona- warnmr"stiW
sounded in is kars.

'Pshaw r 46 -ex6liiKriidd aster an in-
effectual off* to banish it froin his
mind ; it is ilf mere suspicion on her
pert; she cap lino nothing about it.
But let her too,'- beware; for if- she:
crosses my pow again I will send
her Wiletra her-babbling tongue will be
quiet for the fattire 1' -

'

• .
*l..'* -

Once more I.497d4Oantrete mansion
-is all'haitle andNabtivity. The bells
ring flitth-a inkriy:peal, for•it' is the
bridal day of thb sole daughter of
his halloo, tAJe-LadyßlanChe, theitese
ofGlen Valliy,

A murmur otMlugledpity andful..
:titration *filled the2church as the bride
entered,' Rbi Sloe wawa! most as pale
-as was the veil, whose ample
folds fell neavifto, her Wei, and bore
the' impress of deep seated melancho-
ly, She lookedAiore like a corpse
than a bride, Red the whole proceed.
ing resemble d far more a funeral than
a bridal. he bedgroorn soon en.
terod, whose haggard countenance
-indicatedf-that hajlid passed asleep.
less night, No murmurs followed
his ontrance,'eVeWstmong his own re-
tainers, fiir he':' ot° noresemblance
to the late earl, his-predeoessor, whose
affable and tingagtng manners had
made him a lenetal favorite. His
morose, unsocial tiliposition and
haughty bearing matiailim both dis-
liked and feared.` - As he took his
pisco by- hadY..,Blanche he looked
little like al h*ppy bridgroom ; his
Manner was abetraoted, and his eye
wore an anxious and=restless oxpres. 1
sion, and several times he gave a
sharp, hurried :glance around the
churoh, a's if fairing to meet some
unexpected gueit, He grew calmer
liotrevei.,

' Whew' the ceremony nom-
menoed.

When the cid . rector bade theie
who knew cause or just' impediment
wliy those two persons shotlldnot be
joinedtogether in holy matrimony to
declare`it, it was considered :by'those
who heardit as,a there•matter of loft;
-and they wore startled by the sound
of, a- deop, hallow voice in their
midst-which said: . '

tHOld I I, forbid the marriage'
The bridegroduk turned toward the

tlase whence it prooeeded, Easter-
ed and grew pale; Rallis' glance fell

upon the swarthy brow and dashing
eyes of Oleopatra, the gypsy' queen.
Unabashed-by his ',angry, glance, or
the-many eyes ,fixed 'upon her, aho
axelaimsd.holditw. e: t

cfproolotriae.
Iy .oalled;the SartofMemnon, toti a
foresworn latish* trilaoherous kills-
many- and' rettliderely and therebaii

And so saying ho turned the head
of hie horse Into ens of the two rod
that were before them, and hie corn•
panion taking the other, they.parted.

Both the Earl and the Countess tri-
ed:, to jodpeoggleopatrN the: gypsy
quAtin,„ 49,1,43 .

my the neat
pleasant ao..Csa'.the r had given
'Far:atil ldF `notparevatl upon
tier toliveup herroving life to Which
she walti so. -Strongly, attached.* She
nuideAt,a-rule however, to, visit Eg-
berton Hill once a year; and the
earl gave strict injunctions to all of
Jvisqtenants that.neither t -she, nor -her
followerLobo4l4seVeril3e moiegted.

Many yetkrelittve clapsed,since ,the
events here recorded; but in remem-
brance„ of the services rendered by
the gypsy queen, any member of that
wanderinglelbe who visits the neigh-
borhood-hao alwaysa hospitable re.
Caption- from the descendania of the
Rose -cif Olen Valley.

'Let; it be as you say, father; repki.
ed Lady. BlaUche nciliferently. 'SineS
Walter is dead, fears little what be-

-comes of me.,
'The earl has been waiting some

time to, see you Blanche,' he contin.
tied; may he come in arid receive
your consent from your own lips"

Lady Blanche Inclined her head;
and in 4 few moments the wily man
was by her side.

'I have no heart to give you,' she
said in reply to his earnest protesta.
gone Ming her .eyes calmly 40-his
face : Abut my hand is yours whenev.
er you,Choose -to claim it.'

(If the most devoted and tender
love can win your lieart,itcannot fail
to be mine, dear lady,' said the earl,
sofliy.

“Islay, Lord Bgberton,' said Lady
Blanohe,.firmly, ,it will avail little.—
All the heart that I have is buried in
Walter's grave. Yet I promise that
all. I can give you shail be yours any
day you name.'

The earl murmured &few words of
-thanks, and then raising her hand re.
spectrally to his lips, turned away,
and mounting his horse, rode rapidly
toward Bgberton Hall, his- heart. fhll
of exaltation ,at, his 1/4000BS. As he
was passing a. narrow defile, a form
wrapped in - a large cloak suddenly
crossed his path, startling horse
ito that he nearly threw him off from1-his saddle, With a muttered impre•
cation .he turned toward the intruder.

In an elegant boudeinpartly realin-
ing open A low eoueb, was afitiryoung
girl of not more than twenty sum-
niers, apparently in deep revery.—
Iler thoughts were very pleasant, for
there lea barf smilexround her mouth,
an expression of thoughtful and sub-
dued tenderness in the deep blue
eyes, and on the smooth, open brow.
Her maid, who bad entered .some
minutes before, but who had hesita•
tod to disturb her ; now approaches,

'it is nearly ten, Lady Bianehe,'
oho said, addressing her young mis.
tress; sin a half an hour the guests
will be hero,'

'Can it• be possible that it Is 00 late
as that?' she replied, starting- from
her seat. 'I h, Martha, lam so very
happy, I'

44.aatven grant that It may last, la•
dy,' said Murtha, solemnly.'

A shadow fell nero as the youpg
girl's Simi-1y Owe,
, am afraid lam too happy for it
to lasi, She said thoughtfully, (But

WM° 11.arthit, she added gaily, 'your
skillful fingers must be more than
usually nimble, or I shall be late at
my bridal' -

It did not, take Martha long to lopp
book those clustering marls, and to ar-
range the shining folds' that fell so
graoefally around that exquisitely
_moulded form; yet ,she had 'hardly,
fihishOd When:there was au.impotient
knook;at the door, And a 'man enter-
ed, whose bowed,fOrm.and white hair
bore the impress of:extreme old age.
It waslord'Oantrof,' Regaled upon
hie daughter fbr it moment :with an
expresalon of minglsd pride and pleas=
tiro,

Taiwanbless you, my beloved hbild,
he murmured fondly. (But come,' he
added, 'the carriage is waiting, thy
love, and our Monde are growing
patient,'

.

'llea riot W.Altrtr bi loh.1446 Yet)
1 her,' inqaire4,,t)so,ynufitrather, islath.

Horribie.-Narrative.
b-.04

Sufferings:and Cannibidism ofan Amer-
ican Whaler's ;Soot's Crew.

'lt le I, Edward St. Crtiix said a
deep hollow voice; and throwing hack
the oloak, the pale light of the moon
fell upon the tall form: of a, woman.
pled in a. strange fantastic, attire.--
lier flashing eyes wore bleak as ,mid•
night, as also were the heavy masses
of .disordered-hair that fell below her
-waist, hereenriplexion wm dark, even
-to-a swarthiness. Yet, invite of her
wlerd, unearthly aspect, there was
something InAlm- general contour of
her fltoe whieb showedcthat she had
once possessed` more. than common
bunts,
' ArdOlto I' egolairned St. Croix; as.
toniabods

Wei,- Edward,' said the woman,
with a low, bitter, laugh, (nottbe lov-
ing and truStfut Ardolle wbom-you
lured 'by your rile orte,egortrlier hap

The St. Sohn Daily .Arews ofDecem-
ber 6,, has an account of the'sufferings
of. ehn F.,Sellivan, of Hadley Falls,
Mass., and his companions, .deserters
from the whaleshipsDaniel Webster
and Ansel Gibbirof New Bedford, in
Cumberland Straits, on the 4th,ofAu-
gust last. The narrativewas written
by Sullivan. The writer says that he
had no reason foy., leaving he ship
Only that ne was net sufficiently pro-
vided against the cold northern cli
mate, and was afraid of dying by
scurvy. The cl,e'w-o- the Ansel f-linba
complained of bad treatment. They
were John Giles, boatsteerer, John
Martin, Hiram J. Davis, Willard
Hawkins, Thomas Colwell, Joseph
Fisher and Samael Fisher, who, with
Sullivan and shipmute Warren
Dutton, constituted the deserting
party, They stole a boat from the
Ansel Gibbs, into which they man-
aged to place a very small quantity
of provisions, two guns and a little
ammunition, and stood across the
Straits. They left the vessels in.-lat-
itude 65.50, about five mites from
Penny's harbor. On the fourth day
out, they fell in with the barque Geo.
Henry, Capt. Cuddington, of New
London, who offered to take them all
'on:beard, but they declined. He gave
them some provisions, which wore
augmented by a duck and the hind-
quarters of a white bear they man.
aged to shoot before they made reso-
lution Island, where their provisions
became nearly exhausted. On the
20th of August, at Cape Chidleigh,
they had nothing but mushrooms and
berries to live Oen ,and here Haw-
kins and Davis ran away from the
party and: carried away everything
that was usefill belonging to theboat.
After an attempt to letWO the plitce,
which was prevented by •" .etorrny
vieittbir,they 'tended' again; and Dot-
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WHOLE NO. 858.
ton flied. of stak-atiOn.-• The narra-tive of Sullivan, - •

This evening be 'died, Siirnuel Fish-er proposed to eat him,; he ,took hisknife and cut- a piece off the thigh,and held it over the 6re until it wascooked. Then, -next morning eachone iellowed his example; after thatthe meat was taken off the bones, andeach man took a share. We-stoppedhere three ;days. We then made astart; but the Wind being ahead wewere. compelled to put back. Here
we stopped two more days. 'Duringthat time the bones were broken up
small sod' boiled in a pot or kettle
that We had; also, the skull was bro-
ken open, the brains taken out and•cook.ed-. We then got a fair wind,but as we got around a point we hadthe: wind- very fresh off shore; wecould .hardly manage the boat; atlast we droye on an island some wayscaltAco• sea ; we got the boat under lee.
ofj,t-;* but the. same night we had alarge hole, stove into her. Being un-iitire to haul her up, we stayed hereeight daYs; it was-on.this island theytried to murder me.

The third day we stopped here, 1was out as usual picking berries, oranything I could find to eat Com-ing in I chanced to pick up a. mush-room. I bronght it in with me, 'alsoan armful of. Wood to keep. Whilekneeling down to cook the mushroom,received a heavy blow of a clubfrom. Joseph -Fisher, and before Icould get on my, feet got three more
blows. I then managed to get on myfeet, when Samuel Fisher got hold of
my right arm; then •Joseph Fisherstruck me three more blovis on thearm. I sotnehow. got, away fromthem, and, being half crazy, -.1. did not
know ,what to do. They made fortee again; I kept begging of them forsod's sake, to,spare my life; but theywonitfnOt listen to my cries. -Theysaiit-they wanted some meat, andwere 'bound to kill me. -I had net-h.:
ing I could defend .thyself with -KWasmall knife; this I held in my handtill they 'approached me. SamuelFisher was the first to corns towardsme;; he had a large dirk knife in -hishand; his cousin was coming fromanother direction with a club and a
stone. Samuel came on and:graspedme by the shoulder, andhed his knife
raised to stab me. I then raised- my
knife and stabbed him in thoetithroatihe iramedis.telyiell, and then Made
te. step, for J e, Jut 'be-, dropped his,slab 'and went. up to where: the nestAre: -lAbe i stooped down 'to see ifWairdead`• he was still. alive--

EL:to, r ; afte ' a- little whiie!tierest told lyie to Aqine ;ull7—they
.-Yr91 :134 see there wane nothing retire

-fedev-edfdressecLthem for use, and washed tire'
blood".off face. Next day SainuelFisher died; his cousin was the first
One 'to -cut him up; his body. was
used lip the. 'same as myaliforth.
nate shipmate's.;

After a while, we ,managed to re-
pair the boat and left the stand..
fatiliff-,where we thought' was Iriain.
lurid, -but: it proved to: be an island;
here left.the boat and Troceeded66 Toot; about one mile 9: day.
At last we reached the -9ttfer 'side of
the in`about._ fourdays; then
put back again to , It took
gotfour days, to .get back.:When .we
got there we found the boat stover°.
ry -bad Since we' left her.. We tried
to, get. aroand the island in aver,,' but
she stink -When wre'_got into her; eve
then left her anwe back again to
the other.sidd.eofth e. island, to-remain
there until we should die or he picked
up. We ate our belts, boots:, and
sheaths, and a number of bear and
seal:sk in' articles we had with us. To
add to our misery, it commenced to
rain, and kept up for three days" it
then began to snow. In this misera-
ble condition we were picked up by a
boat's crew of Esquimaux on, the-29th
of September, and brought to Okokeon the 3d of October. ' The Missiona-
ries did all that lay in their power to
help, us along, and provided us with
food and. clothing, then sent us to
Nain, where• we met the "doctor,"
(Davis) wk. was picked up three days
before we were. He , reported -that
his con-Tinton died, and told !Wally
false stories after' he Was picked up.

Th'e above thrilling narrative- has
the air of ,Kemance rather than reali-
ty, and Some of the eircuinstances ap-
pear very improbable, bat as the An.
eel Gibbs, which arrived at New Bed-
ford on the 12th of last November,
reported the desertion of SeVen of her
crew, with a whaleboat, in the Arctic
regions, at -the date above given the
main facts of the story are doubtless
true. The misguided seamen suffer
ed fearfully in consequence of their
folly.

Inwoluntai7 Wounds in
Battle.

During the heat ofthe action a num-
ber of very young men bad one or
more fingers carried away. Hence it
was insinuated that they had volun-
tarily wounded themselves in order to

bo discharged from the service. All
those who had their handsran through
by balls, or the fingers carried away,
became subject to the imputation.—
This infamous calumny disquieted Na-
poleon, and also made hini indignant.
He gave orders that the men who
were maimed sboUld be assembled in
the Custom House. about a kilometre
from Bautzen. The number of these
was 2,782. Lamy Was unwilling -that
credit should be given to the noun-
:tion brought:against his unfortunate
eountrythen. However, when the
rappersn: asked him whether it was
prisitible tii;.distinguish the -wounds in-

,'fiieted by an.,enkinay front self-inflicted
woundsialfeireuttatanoeebeing equal,
he said; Icßupledioelofficer would be
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lable to establish the least difference
between the two kinds of wounds."This, opinion of Larrey was not in ac-cord with that of several of his col-leagues. Accordingly the Emperor
eonid not be convinced by the fleeter-lions of ihe Surgeon of his Guard.—lie named him President of a Courtof Inquiry--and said to him with
some roughness of manner, "Go, sir;
you will make me your observations
officially ; go, fulfill your duty,"

The inquiry lasted several days,
and was made with all the attention,all the care imaginable, by five sur-
geons, to whose court of inquiry was
a superior officer of the staff, an WI-
Ger of gendarmerie, and the Grand
Prevost. of the army. The etamina-
tion of the wounded demonstratedthat the sores on the.hands proceed-
ed from a want of habit in the man-
agement of arms. Thus the soldier
of the third rank in firing rested in-
voluntarily the barrel of the gun on
their comrades of the first rank, and
wounded them in this more or less
grievously. In the hurry of the so-
don they also wounded themselves in-
yo lan tarilY,-as the illustrious surgeon,
their defender, had observed fteveral
times .under the circumstances. Fi-
nally, it is to be noted that at the bat-
tles of Lutschen and ,Warteehen the
young soldiers accused charu-ed the
enemy in escalading- the hills, and
consequently- that they had always
the hands elevated in 'holding their
guns, obliged as they were to point
them upwards towards ,tbe enemy,
The projectile would thus reach the
hands of the conscripts, being the
nearest object in front: Ruch Wound-
ed soldier made his report. The in-
quiry was right, and the result was a
proof beyond doubt that all the
wounds in the hands were 'received
involuntarily.

When the labor of the inquiry was
at an end, Larrey repaired to Napo-
leon, who"suid to him, "Well, sir, do
you still persist in your opinionP—-
PM answer ofLarry was, "I do more,
sire, I come to prove it" to your Ma-
jesty; _these brave youths have -been
unworthily calumniated; I .110 e pass-
ed mach time in a most rigid exaM.l-
- and I have been unable to find
one- of them guilty.

-

There is not one
of these young menwholes not made
his own report; numerous files, of pa-
pers follow me. Your Majesty- can
order the examination of-them.'. Na-
poleon then walked with hasty steps,
as he. often did when he was agitated,
lint appeared very happy to learn that
his soldiers were innocent, and every
much satisfied, above all, with-the de-
aided and straightforward manner in
which his Surgeon in chief had made
trim know-tire "truth.- Then he sud-
denly stopped, and withemotion took
the hand ofLairey, addressing-to that
min, AP .courageous and just, theseiiforcia •

•
-

/

iitimssntislusatimisontt•lgallffitylEtil

carry nay orders to you."' Baron .Lar-
rey received that night the portrait of
the Emperor enriched with diamonds,
and a pension of 3,000 francsfrom 416'
State.Memoirs of Baron L:airey.

&Short Prayer. _
Bos-rprl,, Jan. 14, 1862

Mesas V.DITORS enclose a farm of
petition to Congress that the People here
are extensively signing, somewhat to an-
noyance of Abolitionists, who seem to
think no one has a right to speak his mind
to Congress but themselves. This is pure-
ly a business document, ematuating, from
those who feel* that there interests are suf-
fering for want of attention—who feel a
pride in the cedtt ofthe country- on the one
hand, and who have claims on the Treas.
ury on the other. It cannot probably be
said of it by Mr. Sumner, as of a former
petition sent from here, contrary to his
views, that the slyneri could not have had
time to read it.—Yours, respectfully.

MASSACHUSETTS, JoRUOfy, 1662.
To nrE SENATE AND HOUAE OF REPSEBENTA-

TITES IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED:
The 'undersigned, eirisena ofthe United States,

pray you to drop the Negro question, and attend
to the buainsFs of the Country.

It would be well to staft the same lie.
titionin Lebanon.

8" Among the stories told of General
Nelson,one ofthe best of the federal com-
manders in Kentucky, is the _following :

visiting the guardof a neighbor-
ing- re giment, a few days since, he noticed
the absence,of. the °Meer in command,
and, demanded his presence, whereupon
a very unmilitary-like figure, enveloped in
a shawl, appeared.

"General Nelson-t-Begyour pardon, sir,
1want the officer -ofthe guard.

"oirtcer—l am officer of the guard, sir.
"General Nelson—Take offthat shawl,

sir.
(The mysterious stranger, divests him-

selfof the shawl.)
Nciw, sir, Where isyour sWordl
"Officer—ln my tent.
"General Nelson—Put it on, sir. Stand

up now. Take the position of a soldier,
and salute your superior officer. V.Ty
well done, sir—quitecorrect: Now deliv-
er your sword to my adjtitantgeneral, and
report yourself ander arrest, sir !"

Negro troops in Canada.
The following is a Canadian war ad-

vertisement :

AXTAB. WAIL!! :—TO THE COL-
VT OILED P0P11109.17.011.—A1l Coe colored

Male Inhubitants of Danville and the Tor-round-
ing olontry deeirrue of joining Her rdvc.sty's
Loyal Volunteer Militia eon do so by tralll4rg et

mp omee, where the cervice roll is new 17ing fur

signatures. When completed the coropcny pill

be officered. S. AMSDEN,
Capt. Com'g Vol. R. O.

Dunnville, Deo. :8, 1681.

We are glad to see that the colored
people are moving, and it is likely that in

a few days they will complete a strong
military organization. The colored com-
pany at Halifax is very ei= -ent, and one
of the best there.-11fontr. Gazette.

So it would seem that the colored pop-
ulation of Canada are to become, practi-
adly,, the allies ,of Jeff. Davis and their
masters, against their benevolent friends
on this side, who run them. to Canada up-

on the UndergroundRailroad!


